Dedicated to safe snowmobiling!
Al Lambert, President
www.uncanoonucmountaineers.org

Letter from the President
As another season
comes to an end, I want to take
this time to thank our board of
directors for giving of your time
once again. Thank you, too, to
all the members who helped our
club accomplish all that it did. I
know how hard it is to find the
time to volunteer when you work
and have a family. But, know
that it is greatly appreciated and
we couldn’t function as a club
without your support! Thank
you all!
Our May Banquet will be
our final get together until
September. At our banquet, we
will have a brief meeting, have
elections of officers, and the
remainder of the evening is to
socialize and have fun.
It doesn’t seem as
though we’ll be seeing a Tri
State registration for next
season. :( Believe it or not, it’s
our state that is causing the
delay! It appears that those at
the state house still don’t care or
understand how significantly
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snowmobiling positively affects
NH’s economy.
Add to that, they want to
attach other unrelated bills that
aren’t wanted to the Tri State
Registration bill, hence the bill will
most likely be defeated. So, like
so many things that seem to be a
no brainer, the legislators will find
a way to muck things up for
snowmobilers, businesses, and
the state’s economy!
We had a great year for
riding and four great weekends up
North as well. The great thing
about this past season was that
the riding was great throughout
the state and it lasted much
longer than usual! You didn’t need
to go up North to find great riding
and that doesn’t happen too often!
Once Daryl was able to get out to
groom he kept on it and there was
great riding up on the mountain.
Thanks, Daryl for your dedication
and endless work on the
trails! Let’s hope that winters are
getting back to what the used to
be and that this season wasn’t
just a fluke!
I hope that you all have a
wonderful summer. I look forward
to seeing you again in the fall.
Your President,
Al Lambert
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May Banquet this
Saturday at the Weare
Tavern at 6:00



Tri-State Registration Bill
faces challenges and
lack of support



Look us up on
Facebook!



Charity Fundraising
Poker tournament June
10-19 at Lakes Region
Casino



Calendar of Events

Come and Join us at the
Weare Tavern at 6:00 this
Saturday, May 10. Contact
Cheryl Forcier if you have
not yet reserved a space for
dinner.

The Uncanoonuc
Mountaineers are on
Facebook!

May Banquet
The May Banquet is
coming up on Saturday, May
10th. This is the meeting where
we vote on next year's board of
directors. The banquet is
scheduled at the Weare Tavern
with cocktails from 6:007:00. Meeting and dinner to
follow. If you want to attend
and have not already let us
know, please contact Cheryl
Forcier ASAP at 497-4429.

Our club now has a
Facebook page! It’s one more
way we can keep our members
updated on coming events, and
post photos and news pertinent
to our club members. We will
continue to update it over the
summer. Here is the link. If
you use Facebook, “like” it and
updates will appear in your
newsfeed.
https://www.facebook.com/unca
noonucmountaineers.org
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Fundraising
2014 POKER DATES!!!
Mark your calendars! We
have our dates for our charity
poker tournament at the Lakes
Region Casino. They will be
June 10-19, 2014. If you
haven’t been to the casino
before, you can see it at:
www.lakesregioncasino.com
If anyone has any ideas
for additional fundraising,
please feel free to email me at:
racersuperdave@comcast.net,
or call me at (603) 487-3938 or
(603) 315-8115.
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2013-2014
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
UNCANOONUC MOUNTAINEERS

May 10 – Banquet, final meeting, election of officers
June 10-19 – Charity poker tournaments, Lakes Region Casino

See you next Season!!!!
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